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Effie S. Jackson,
Journalist', * '
Februar^l!?, 1938". . . .

Interview with D# M» Smith,
' . 508 Seminole Street,

Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

I.was born in North Texas.in 1870; I was raised

on a ranohi Our ranah was aoross the'Red River south -

of Du^nt., From my earliest boyhood I had been accus-

tomed to crossing the river'and going into the land of

the Choctaws hunting and fishing. They were" always a

peaceful progressive people, er so it seemed to me from

my earliest memories. • .

/ Ihen I was twenty-three years old, in 1893, I was

visiting .Colonel Hester at Boggy Depot and had an op-
•' - - . *
portunity to become a teacher"at the'neighborhood

' • . ' • . . ' • • , -

Ohoctaw Indian school, four, miles northeast of Wapanucka.

This school .was a oner-room box building. 1?he benches

^ were home-made of -sawed lumber. There was an attendance
• '" I

• ; of forty girls and boys between the ages of seven and
% *

. . ten*- The length of term was three months^ attendance,

was very irregular* ~I"^ag"pgtd~^40*00 a -mo-n-th-by. the .——Choctaw Council. I had^an elementary certificate from

Texas. They not'only accepted i t but la ter had me pass
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...on qualifications of other applicants*

Our daily school routine was a matter of repeti- .

tion and patience, teaching those full blood Ohootaw

children the English language. How to speak it, read

' ' f •
" - it and write it. They oame trooping in each day with

their s'lates and Bibles. Though he could not read it,

each child carried faithfully a small new testament in

the English language. These had been distributed by

missionaries. *•»

o ". The old Armstrong Christian ̂ Mission was thirty miles

1 south, in charge of R. W. Officer, I belike, at that v

* * • *

^ time.

>• School al-ways opened with the Lordfs prayer repeated

,in Bnglish, ,as nearly as possible. Then songs (hymns)

- were sung* These were in Choctaw until the words were

."managed in English. The tune's were those to.the old Bible

hymns. They were allowed to aî ng in Choctaw if they wished.They 'likedv to, sing. We riaeaT"Md(Jruffy readers aud the old—

Blue-back,spelling,Jxpok. 'Ali,. we did was to learn a few

new English >words a day; then the next day repeat and add
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to if possible. - They were very slow learning English.

Those little fellows were natural penmen. They oould

write more easily than they oould speak or read English

words. -

• I boarded with a full blood Chootaw who lived about

four miles from the sohbol. °\ ̂ was treated as a member

of the family. He oould not speak English so he taught

me Ohootaw. That was'anVaid'.to me with the ohildren. The ̂  ;

housa, was a pole oabin. It was made of-pole's, not logs,

and was not ohinked in -like a log house. Hides were

fastened rap inside to keep the wind out. There were two

rooms. We. slept in ane'room, -either on straw or Tiusk f

mattresses) or hides. The meals were aboufc the same three

*** times a day; I carried my lunch.. For breakfast we always
• . and

• had "torn fullahn/ooffee (Arbuqkle or Lyons). This was

i varied in the other, .two meals, with peas, beans and molasses.

They had some kind of a bean that had a very sharp taste.^

We had a great deal of' fresh meat from hunting aid fishing.

. ''.;y* The.Children and parents wore civilian olothes.
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I only taught-.there one term and returned .to Texas

to go into business.' There I heard that Judge La Blanche"1

and Colonel E. W. Gentry were opening a hardware store

in Cheootah. So in 1894 I went to Ohecotah to work for

them. li was a very small place at that time, about 200

people; just three stores and * post office. My employers

were very fine men. Colonel Gentry had been an officer

in the Civil-War© Judge La "Blanche was a Catawba Indian,

one of the last. His daughter, Sarah, married John Haynes,

father of Sam Haynes, now Chairman of the Creek House.of

Kings. Judge La Blanche was an outstanding figure in

T>alitios and religion. His first wife, the mother of Sarah,

was Creek. His second wife was Cherokee. I bought the

hardware store in 1899 and sold it in 1902. J?he Frisco" -

v Railroad eame through Okmulgee in 1901. J. S. Lord wanted

,me to handle some pastures here for him. I felt the coming, {

of the railraad would be the making of a "good trade center..

So I oast my lot with Okmulgee. Thirty-six years hava not

. proton my judgement wrong. • , - .


